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Miami Corporation Showcases Two New Special Customization Projects

Miami Corporation supplies all the necessary components to meet your customization needs.

Cincinnati, OH (PRWEB) January 05, 2013 -- Miami Corporation is proud to showcase two of the many
customization projects made possible by their vast array of products. With the help of Miami Corporation’s
large and varied inventory and a little imagination, any automobile, van, RV or boat can be transformed into a
customized masterpiece and an owner’s dream.
Miami Corporation takes pride in showcasing all of their customers’ finished products that are customized with
the help of Miami Corporation’s product lines. One such project, the “Buckeye Van”, was tailor-made in
Columbus, Ohio at A-Tech. The interior of the "Buckeye Van" was completed using Enduratex Vinyls, Super
Flex Carpet, and DAP Weldwood Adhesive, all available from Miami Corporation.

Another recent project completed by Bubbas East Coast Rods & Customs is their customized “Screamer” hot
rod. The luxurious interior look of tan leather and Ostrich skin was achieved using the Endurasoft II Luxor
Sandstone and Symphony Collection Outback TPH-010. With the addition of the chrome buttons and the carpet
choice of multi-pile beige, Bubbas completed this top shelf, head-turning finished product.

Miami Corporation’s extensive product line, in stock and ready for shipping, allows endless possibilities for
customization. Do you have a custom project that you completed using products from Miami Corporation?
Share your photographs on Miami Corporation’s Facebook page.

“When it comes to upholstery supplies and materials, there is only one choice, it's Miami Corp!
With the largest selection of material and colors to choose from I can literally be as creative as I want to for any
project from completely stock to an over the top one-off build. There is no limit to the combinations of designs
I can imagine and create with such a large inventory at my disposal. MIAMI Corp...It's Upholstery Done Bubba
Style!” - Tom Lloyd, Co-Owner Bubbas East Coast Rods & Customs
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Contact Information
KERRY NIEHAUS
MIAMI CORPORATION
http://www.miamicorp.com
800-543-0448

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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